Succession Processes in the Anoxygenic Phototrophic Bacterial Community in Lake Kislo-Sladkoe (Kandalaksha Bay, White Sea).
The community of anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria (APB) in the water column of Lake Kislo- Sladkoe (Kandalaksha Bay, White Sea), which has recently become separated from the sea, was investigated in March-April 2012, March-April 2013, and in September 2013. The lake, which was previously considered meromictic, was in fact mixed and was strongly affected by the sea. In winter the lake is sometimes washed off with seawater, and this together with the seasonal cycles of succession processes determines the succession of the community. The consequences of the mixing in autumn 2011 could be observed in the APB community as late as autumn 2013. Green-colored green sulfur bacteria (GSB) usually predominated in the chemocline. In winter 2013 stagnation resulted in turbidity of water under the ice, which was responsible for both predom- inance of the brown GS B forms and the changes ratio of the species of purple sulfur bacteria (PS B) in anoxic water layers. Production of anoxygenic photosynthesis in the lake was at least 240 mg C m-2 day-- in September and 0-20 mg C m-2 day- in March-April, which corresponded to 40 and 69%, respectively, of oxygenic photosynthesis. Okenone-containing purple sulfur bacteria, strain TcakPS12 were isolated in 2012 from lake water. The ells of this strain form filaments of not separated cells. Strain TcakPS12 exhibited 98% similarity with the type strains of Thiocapsapendens DSM.236 and Thiocapsa bogorovii BBS, as well as with the strains AmPS10 and TcyrPS 10, which were isolated from Lake Kislo-Sladkoe in 2010.